
Kandao Meeting 360 

Microphone & Speaker NOT Working Issues Solution 

Users Guided Instruction 

 

Kandao Meeting 360 has launch the mass production batch with the issues of 

the microphone and speakers working solution, it has been totally arisen 

users attention and basically occurred before the users begins. 

 

Fortunately, we have published the solution on the Kandao website and 

opened the marketing channel to service. The authorized channel and 

address would be mentioned as below: 

 

Kandao Website: www.kandaovr.com 

Kandao Service: service@kandaovr.com 

Kandao Marketing Channel: 

Facebook: KandaoVR 

Twitter: Kandao 

Instagram: kandaovr 

LinkedIn: Kandao 

 

The optional solution has been attached as below instruction: 

 

To solve the issue as soon as possible, if the speaker works and the SN 

started with KL. Please update the firmware of the device.  

 

Please update the firmware to V03.  

Here is the V03 firmware:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b0pMqpvdBoh2aA-

wGoBp_aQhx57djSYG/view?usp=sharing  

 

Steps:  

1. Connect the device with your computer and power it on.  

2. Long press the "mode" button after turning on the device.  

3. When the red light is always on, it means that Kandao Meeting enters USB Mode.  

4. Find the camera disk on your PC.  

5. Put this update.zip file into the camera disk.  

6. Restart the camera to enter the system update, when the update is done, the blue 

light would blink slowly.  

 

After the firmware is successfully updated, please shut the device down and 

wait for about five minutes. Then try the mic again.  

 

Here is the way to check your current firmware.  

http://www.kandaovr.com/
mailto:service@kandaovr.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b0pMqpvdBoh2aA-wGoBp_aQhx57djSYG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b0pMqpvdBoh2aA-wGoBp_aQhx57djSYG/view?usp=sharing


1. Please long-press the "mode" button after turning on the device.  

2. When the red light is always on, it means that Kandao Meeting enters USB Mode.  

3. Find the camera disk on your PC.  

4. Click it and find a txt file named "version". This file will include the firmware version 

of your camera.  

 

If it doesn't work, please uninstall the UAC driver and then reconnect the 

device with the computer.  

 

Framed it in the following picture. 

 

 

Thank you very much! 

 

 

 


